NAM TAI PROPERTY INC.
Chairman’s Message
May 2, 2017
Dear Shareholders:

Notice of
2017
Annual
Meeting of
Shareholders

I am pleased to invite you to attend the 2017
Annual Meeting of Shareholders of Nam Tai
Property Inc., to be held on Friday, June 2, 2017
at 11:30 a.m. (China Standard Time) at the
Company’s Shenzhen offices in the location of
Namtai Industrial Estate, 2 Namtai Road, Gushu,
Xixiang Street, Baoan District, Shenzhen,
People’s Republic of China.
At the meeting, shareholders will vote on the
following matters either by proxy or in person:
1.
Re-election of the six Directors to serve
for the ensuing year;
2.
Ratification of the appointment of
Moore Stephens CPA Limited as independent
registered public accounting firm for 2017;
3.
Approval of the 2017 Stock Option
Plan; and
4.
Considering and act upon such other
business as may properly come before the
Meeting or any adjournment thereof.
Your vote is important. Whether or not you plan
to attend the Annual Meeting in person, I urge
you to vote your proxy as soon as possible to
ensure that your shares are represented. The
Board of Directors recommends that you vote
“FOR” the proposals.
Thank you for your continued support of Nam
Tai Property Inc.

Ming Kown Koo
Chairman of the Board of Directors

NAM TAI PROPERTY INC.
Shenzhen Office:
Namtai Industrial Estate,
2 Namtai Road, Gushu, Xixiang Street,
Baoan, Shenzhen
People’s Republic of China
NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS
June 2, 2017
The Annual Meeting of Shareholders (the “Meeting”) of Nam Tai Property Inc. (the “Company”)
will be held at 11:30 a.m. (China Standard Time) at the Company’s Shenzhen offices in the location of
Namtai Industrial Estate, 2 Namtai Road, Gushu, Xixiang Street, Baoan District, Shenzhen, People’s
Republic of China, for the following purposes:
1.
To re-elect six (6) members of the Board of Directors to serve for the ensuing year; the
nominees are Mr. Ming Kown Koo, Mr. Charles Chu, Mr. Peter R. Kellogg, Dr. Wing Yan (William) Lo,
Mr. Mark Waslen and Mr. Lorne Waldman; the Board of Directors recommends that you vote “FOR” this
proposal;
2.
To ratify the appointment of Moore Stephens CPA Limited as independent registered
public accounting firm of the Company for the year ending December 31, 2017; the Board of Directors
recommends that you vote “FOR” this proposal;
3.
To approve the 2017 Stock Option Plan; the Board of Directors recommends that you
vote “FOR” this proposal; and
4.
To consider and act upon such other business as may properly come before the Meeting
or any adjournment thereof.
Only holders of common shares of record at the close of business on April 21, 2017 will be
entitled to vote at the Meeting. Regardless of your plan to attend or not attend the Meeting, please vote
either by phone or over the internet or complete the enclosed proxy card and sign, date and return it
promptly in the enclosed postage paid envelope. Sending in your proxy will not prevent you from voting
in person at the Meeting.
Please refer to Annex A – 2017 Stock Option Plan for details related to Proposal 3. For the other
Proposals, please refer to our 2016 annual report for related information. The annual report is available
without charge by e-mail to kevin@cameronassoc.com or by written request to Mr. Kevin McGrath, the
Company’s Investor relations at 535 Fifth Avenue, 24th floor. New York, NY 10017. It is also available
from the Company’s website at http://www.namtai.com/ and SEC’s website at http://www.sec.gov.
By order of the Board of Directors,
Ming Kown Koo
Chairman of the Board of Directors
Dated May 2, 2017

ANNEX A
2017 Stock
S
Option Plan
Of
Nam Tai
T Propertty, Inc.

1. Purposee
The purposee of the Nam
m Tai Propertty, Inc. 20177 stock optioon plan (the “Plan”)
“
is too promote thee growth andd
general prossperity of Naam Tai Property, Inc., (tthe “Companny”) and its subsidiaries.. The grantinng of options
will help thee Company attract
a
and retain the besst available persons
p
for positions
p
of substantial responsibility
r
y
and will proovide employyees, directoors, consultannts and advissors with ann additional incentive
i
to contribute too
the success of the Comp
pany and its subsidiariess. The Boardd of Directorrs of the Coompany belieeves the Plann
ment and inccreased incentive and peersonal interrest in the welfare
w
of thee
will promotee continuity of managem
Company byy those who
o are primariily responsibble for shapiing and carryying out thee long-range plans of thee
Company annd securing itts continued growth and financial succcess.

2. Effectivve Date of th
he Plan
The Plan shhall become effective onn April 28, 2017,
2
the daate adopted by
b the Boardd of Directoors; providedd,
however, thhat no optionns may be granted
g
undeer this Plan unless
u
and until
u
the Plaan has been approved byy
holders of thhe outstandinng common sshares of the Company.

3. Stock Su
ubject to Plan
The maximuum number of common shares whicch may be isssued pursuaant to the exeercise of opttions grantedd
under the Pllan is one an
nd a half milllion (1,500,0
000) shares subject
s
to thee adjustmentts provided in
i Section 166
below. One million of thhe authorizedd but unissueed common shares
s
of thee Company as
a of March 31,
3 2017 willl
be reserved for issue uppon exercise of options granted
g
under the Plan suubject to thee adjustmentss provided in
n
b
provid
ded, howeverr, that the nuumber of succh authorized
d but unissueed shares so reserved
r
mayy
Section 16 below;
from time too time be redduced to thee extent that a correspondding amountt of issued and
a outstandiing stock has
been purchaased by the Company
C
andd set aside for
f issue upoon the exercise of optionss granted unnder the Plann;
and providedd, further, however, thatt, subject to the
t provisionns of Section
n 12 hereof, at no time shall
s
there bee
any options granted un
nder this Plaan at any tim
me when thhe total num
mber of com
mmon sharess covered byy
nted under thhis Plan and all other com
mpensatory stock option
ns plans of thhe Company
y,
outstanding options gran
w
is to benefit
b
emplooyees or direectors of the Company, exceed
e
ten percent (10%)
the primary purpose of which
I any optio
ons shall exp
pire or termiinate for anyy
of the then outstanding common shhares of the Company. If
b
exerciseed in full, the unpurchaseed shares suubject theretoo shall againn be availablee
reason withoout having been
for further ggrants under the
t Plan.

4. Administration
The Board oof Directors or a committtee referredd to in Sectioon 5 (hereinaafter referred
d to as the “Committee”)
shall adminiister the Plan
n.
Subject to thhe express provisions
p
off the Plan, th
he Board of Directors orr the Commiittee, if estabblished, shalll
have complete authorityy, in its disscretion, to determine thhose key em
mployees, diirectors, connsultants and
d
d,
advisors (heereinafter refferred to as ““participants”) to whom,, and the pricce at which options shalll be granted
the option periods
p
and the number of shares too be subjectt to each op
ption. The Board
B
of Direectors or thee
Committee, if established, shall also have the autthority in its discretion too prescribe thhe time or tim
mes at which
h
may be exerccised and lim
mitations upo
on the exercisse of optionss (including limitations
l
efffective uponn
the options m
the death or termination of employm
ment, directorrship or conssultancy of th
he participan
nt), and the restrictions, if
i
upo
on the transfferability off shares acquuired upon exercise
e
of options.
o
In making
m
suchh
any, to be imposed
determinatioons, the Boarrd of Directoors or the Coommittee, iff established,, may take in
nto account the nature of
the services rendered byy respective participants,
p
their presentt and potentiial contributiions to the suuccess of thee
C
iff established
d,
Company orr its subsidiarries, and succh other factoors as the Booard of Direcctors or the Committee,
in its discrettion shall deeem relevant. The Board of Directorss or the Com
mmittee, if esttablished, shhall also havee
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complete autthority to intterpret the Pllan, to prescrribe, amend and
a rescind rules
r
and relaations relatinng to the Plann,
to determinee the terms and
a provisioons of the resspective optiion agreemeents (which need
n
not be identical), to
o
determine w
whether the shares delivvered upon exercise
e
of stock
s
optionns will be treeasury sharees or will bee
authorized bbut previously unissued shares,
s
and too make all otther determinnations necessary or advisable for thee
administratioon of the Plaan. The deterrminations of
o Board of D
Directors or the Committtee, if establlished, on thee
matters referrred to in this Section 4 shall
s
be concclusive.

5. Committtee
The Committee, if estabblished, shalll consist of not
n less thann three membbers of the Board
B
of Dirrectors of thee
The Committtee, if establlished, shall be establishhed from tim
me to time byy the Board of Directorss,
Company. T
which may from time too time appoiint members of the Boarrd in substituution for meembers of the Committeee
v
hoowever causeed, in the Co
ommittee. A majority off its members
previously aappointed annd may fill vacancies,
shall constittute a quorum
m. All deterrminations of
o the Comm
mittee shall be
b made by at least a majority
m
of its
members. A
Any decision or determinaation reducedd to writing and
a signed by
b all of the members
m
shaall be fully as
effective as iif it had beenn made by a majority votte at a meetinng duly calleed and held. The
T Committtee shall alsoo
have expresss authorizaation to holdd committeee meetings by means of conferen
nce telephonne or similaar
communicattions equipm
ment by meanns of which all
a persons paarticipating in the meetinng can hear eaach other.

6. Eligibiliity
(a)

An option may be granted under the Plan
P
only to officers or other key em
mployees, coonsultants or
C
or of its present and future subsidiary coorporations.
adviisors of the Company

(b)

The granting of an option to any participant shall not confer upon
n that particippant any righht to continuee
r
of or with the Companny or of anyy
in thhe employ, directorship, consultanccy or other relationship
subssidiary of thee Company and
a shall nott interfere in any way witth the right of
o the Compaany or of anyy
suchh subsidiary to terminatee the employyment, consuultancy or otther relationship of the participant
p
a
at
any time.

7. Option Price
Except withh respect to Directors’ Options,
O
the Board of Directors
D
or the
t Committtee, if established, in its
discretion, w
will determin
ne the optionn price at thee time the opption is gran
nted. While the
t Board off Directors or
the Committtee, if establlished, shall have compleete and sole discretion inn determinin
ng the optionn price and it
i
shall be the policy of th
he Companyy not to grannt options thhat are exerccisable at lesss than 100%
% of the fair
mmon stock on
o the date of
o grant, exceept in the moost unusual circumstance
c
es as shall bee
market valuee of the com
determined by
b the Board
d of Directorrs or the Com
mmittee, if established,
e
at the time of
o specific grants. Unless
such action is approved by sharehollders or resuults from adjustments puursuant to Seection 16 of the Plan, thee
n shall not bee reduced.
option price applicable too any outstannding option

8. Date of Option Graant
An option shhall be considered granteed on the datee the Board of
o Directors or the Comm
mittee, if estaablished, acts
to grant the option, or such
s
date theereafter as thhe Board of Directors orr the Commiittee, if estabblished, shalll
specify.

9. Term off Plan
The Board oof Directors, without furtther approvaal of the sharreholders maay terminate the Plan at any
a time, buut
no terminatiion shall, without the participant’s consent, alteer or impairr any of the rights undeer any optionn
theretofore granted
g
to him
m under the Plan.
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10. Term off Options
The term off each option
n granted undder the Plan will
w be for suuch period (hereinafter referred
r
to ass the “Optionn
t (10) yeaars from the date of grannt as the Boaard of Directtors or the C
Committee, if
Period”) nott exceeding ten
established, shall determ
mine. Each opption shall be subject to earlier termiination as deescribed undeer Section 133
“Exercise off Options.”

11. Rules Applicable
A
too Certain Diispositions
(a)

Notw
withstanding
g the foregoinng provision
ns of Section 10, in the ev
vent the Com
mpany or the shareholders
of thhe Companyy enter into an
a agreemen
nt to dispose of all or sub
bstantially all
a of the asseets or capitaal
stock of the Co
ompany by means of a sale, mergeer, consolidaation, reorgaanization, liqquidation, or
otheerwise, each option (whhether or not then exerccisable by itts terms) shhall become immediatelyy
exerrcisable withh respect too the full nuumber of shhares subjecct to that option
o
duringg the periodd
com
mmencing as of the date of
o execution of
o such agreeement and ennding as of th
he earlier of:
f:

(i)

o the option;; or
the expirration date of

(ii)

the date on which thhe disposition of assets or
o capital sto
ock contempllated by the agreement is
mated.
consumm

The exercisee of any opption that waas made exeercisable solely by reasoon of this Subsection 11(a) shall bee
conditional uupon the con
nsummation of the dispossition of asseets or stock under
u
the abo
ove referenceed agreemennt.
Upon the coonsummationn of any succh dispositioon of assets or stock, thhe Plan and any unexerccised options
issued hereuunder (or any
y unexercisedd portion therreof) shall teerminate and cease to be effective.

(b)

(c)

Notw
withstanding
g the foregoing, in the event that any
a such agrreement shalll be terminnated withouut
conssummating thhe dispositioon of said stoock or assets::

(i)

any unexercised insttallments off any option that had beccome exercissable solely by reason of
the provvisions of Suubsection 11((a) shall agaiin become unnexercisable as of said teermination of
such agrreement, andd

(ii)

the exerrcise of any option that had becomee exercisablee solely by reason
r
of thiis Subsectionn
11(a) shhall be deeemed ineffeective and such optionn installmennts shall aggain becomee
unexerciisable as of said
s terminattion of such agreement
a

Notw
withstanding
g the provisioons set forth in Subsectioon 11(a), the Board of Diirectors or thhe Committeee,
if esstablished, may,
m
at its election andd subject to the approval of the co
orporation purchasing or
acquuiring the sto
ock or assetss of the Com
mpany (the “S
Surviving Coorporation”),, arrange for the optioneee
to rreceive upon
n surrender of optioneee’s options new optionss covering shares of thhe Survivingg
Corpporation in the
t same prooportion, at an
a equivalennt option pricce and subject to the sam
me terms andd
condditions as thee old option.. For purposes of the preeceding senteence, the exccess of the aggregate
a
fair
markket value off the shares subject to such
s
new opptions immeediately afterr consummaation of suchh
dispposition of stock
s
or asssets over the aggregate option pricce of such shares of thhe Survivingg
Corpporation shalll be no moree than the exxcess of the aggregate
a
fair market valu
ue of all sharres subject to
o
the old option immediately
i
y before con
nsummation of such disp
position of stock or asssets over thee
aggrregate optionn price of succh shares of the Companyy, and the neew options shhall not givee the optioneee
addiitional beneffits which suuch optionee did not havee under the old
o option or deprive thee optionee of
beneefits which thhe optionee hhad under thhe old optionn. If such subbstitution of options
o
is efffectuated, thee
optioonee’s rightss under the old
o option shaall thereuponn terminate.

12. Mergers and Acquiisitions
If the Comppany at any time shouldd succeed too the busineess of anothher corporatiion through a merger or
consolidation, or throughh the acquisiition of stockk or assets of such corpooration, optioons may be granted
g
under
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the Plan to option holdders of such corporationn or its subssidiaries, in substitution for options or rights too
me of successsion. The Board
B
of Dirrectors or thee
purchase stoock of such corporation held by theem at the tim
Committee, if establisheed, shall havve sole and absolute diiscretion to determine thhe extent too which suchh
b granted (if at all), thee person or persons
p
with
hin the eligibble group to receive suchh
substitute opptions shall be
substitute opptions (who need not be all option holders of such corporration), the number
n
of options
o
to bee
received by each such peerson, the opption price off such optionns, and the teerms and connditions of suuch substitutee
s
not be applicable too
options. Thee provisions of the seconnd sentence of the seconnd proviso off Section 3 shall
such substituuted options..

13. Exercisee of Optionss
Each optionn granted undder the Plan will be exerrcisable on suuch date or dates and duuring such peeriod and for
a shall be determined puursuant to thhe provisionss of the optioon agreemennt evidencingg
such number of shares as
ors or the Committee,
C
if
such option. Subject too the expresss provisionss of the Plann, the Boardd of Directo
t determine the extent, if
i any, and thhe conditions
established, shall have complete authhority, in its discretion, to
he event of the death off the particippant or in the
t event thee
under whichh an option may be exeercised in th
participant leaves
l
the em
mployment of
o the Comppany or has his
h employm
ment terminatted by the Company.
C
An
n
option may be exercised
d, by (a) wrritten notice of intent too exercise thhe option wiith respect too a specifiedd
ompany in U.S.
U dollars or
o the Hong Kong
K
dollar equivalent of
number of shhares of stocck, and (b) paayment to Co
the amount of
o the optionn purchase price for the number
n
of shhares of stocck with respeect to which the option is
then exerciseed.

14. Nontran
nsferability
Options undder the Plan are
a not transsferable otheerwise than bby will or thee laws of descent or disttribution, andd
may be exerrcised duringg the lifetime of a particip
pant only by such particippant.

15. Agreem
ments
Options grannted pursuan
nt to the Plann shall be evidenced by sttock option agreements
a
in such form as the Boardd
of Directors or the Comm
mittee, if estaablished, shaall from timee to time adoppt.

16. Adjustm
ment of Num
mber of Sharres
(a)

Authhority of the Company annd Stockholdders

The existencce of the Plaan, an option certificate and
a any optioon granted heereunder shaall not affect or restrict in
n
any way thee right or po
ower of the Company
C
orr the sharehoolders of the Company to
t make or authorize
a
anyy
adjustment, recapitalizattion, re- orgaanization or other changee in the Com
mpany’s capiital structuree or businesss,
a issue off stock or op
ptions, warraants or rightss to purchasee
any merger or consolidaation of the Company, any
stock or of bbonds, debenntures, prefeerred or priorr preference stocks whosse rights aree superior to or affect thee
common shaares or the riights thereoff or which are convertiblee into or excchangeable foor common shares,
s
or thee
dissolution oor liquidationn of the Com
mpany, or anyy sale or trannsfer of all or
o any part off its assets orr business, or
any other coorporate act or
o proceedingg, whether off a similar chharacter or ottherwise.

(b)

Chaange in Capittalization

Notwithstannding any prrovision of the
t Plan, thee number annd kind of shares
s
authorized for isssuance under
Section 3, m
may be equittably adjusteed in the solle discretionn of the Boarrd of Directtors or the Committee,
C
if
established, in the event of a stock spplit, stock divvidend, recappitalization, reorganizatioon, merger, consolidation
c
n,
extraordinarry dividend, split-up, spin-off, combbination, excchange of shhares, warraants or rights offering too
purchase coommon sharees at a pricee substantiallly below faiir market vaalue or otherr similar corrporate evennt
affecting thee common shhares in ordeer to preserve, but not inncrease, the benefits
b
or pootential beneefits intendedd
to be made available unnder the Plann. In additioon, upon thee occurrence of any of the
t foregoingg events, thee
o
options
o
and the
t number and kind of shares subjeect to any ouutstanding opption and thee
number of outstanding
exercise pricce per sharee under any outstanding option (inclluding any Directors’
D
O
Option)
may be equitablyy
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adjusted (inccluding by payment
p
of caash to a participant) in thhe sole discreetion of the Board
B
of Dirrectors or thee
Committee, if establisheed, in order too preserve thhe benefits or potential benefits intennded to be maade availablee
ptions. Such adjustmentss shall be maade by the Booard of Direcctors or the Committee,
C
if
to participannts granted op
established, in its sole discretion,
d
whhose determ
mination as too what adjustments shall be made, annd the extennt
wise determinned by the Booard of Direcctors or the Committee,
C
i establishedd,
if
thereof, shalll be final. Unless otherw
such adjusteed options shhall be subjeect to the saame restrictioons and the same vestinng schedule to which thee
underlying ooption is subjject.

17. Amendm
ments
Except as ottherwise prov
vided hereinn, the Board of Directors, without app
proval of thee shareholders, may from
m
time to timee amend the Plan in suchh respects as the Board of
o Directors may
m deem advisable.
a
Noo amendmennt
shall, withouut the particcipant’s consent, alter or
o impair anyy of the rig
ghts or obliggations under any optionn
theretofore granted
g
to him
m under the Plan.
IN WITNE
ESS WHERE
EOF, the Board of Direectors of thee Company has approveed this Plan on April 28
8,
2017.

PROPERTY,, INC.
NAM TAI P
Ming Kown Koo, Chairm
man of the Board
B
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INVESTOR INFORMATION
SHAREHOLDERS’ MEETING
The Annual Meeting of Shareholders
will be held at 11:30 a.m. (China
Standard Time) at the Company’s
Shenzhen offices in the location of
Namtai Industrial Estate, 2 Namtai
Road, Gushu, Xixiang Street,
Baoan District, Shenzhen,
People’s Republic of China.

INVESTOR RELATIONS
Cameron Associates, Inc.
Mr. Kevin McGrath,
535 Fifth Avenue, 24th Floor
New York, NY 10017
Telephone: (212) 245-4577
Email: kevin@cameronassoc.com

STOCK LISTING
The shares of Nam Tai Property Inc.
are traded on the New York Stock
Exchange under the stock symbol
“NTP”.

REGISTERED OFFICE
NAM TAI PROPERTY INC.
McNamara Chambers
PO Box 3342, Road Town, Tortola
British Virgin Islands
Telephone: (284) 494-2810
Facsimile: (284) 494-4957

TRANSFER AGENT
AND REGISTRAR
Communications regarding change
of address, transfer of common
shares, or lost certificates should be
directed to:
Computershare Shareholder Services
P.O. Box 30170 College Station
TX 77842, USA
Telephone:
(800)-522-6645
Website:

PRC HEADQUARTERS AND
PRINCIPAL EXECUTIVE
OFFICE
Namtai Industrial Estate,
2 Namtai Road, Gushu, Xixiang
Street, Baoan District, Shenzhen
People’s Republic of China
Telephone:(86 755) 3388 1111
Facsimile: (86 755) 2747 2636

PRINCIPAL BANKS
CHINA MERCHANTS BANK
THE HONGKONG AND SHANGHAI
BANKING CORPORATION
CHINA CONSTRUCTION BANK
LIMITED
BANK OF SHANGHAI (HONG
KONG) LIMITED

www-us.computershare.com
US COUNSEL
JONES DAY
Hong Kong

WEBSITE
www.namtai.com

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS
MOORE STEPHENS CPA LIMITED
Hong Kong

